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Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

ORDERS that the following blacked out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
25 June 2008 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

19 l.8:04:26 
2·018:04:32 

saj_d I saw enough, and that lat.er went off. 
Then I came to the free ter.i::itory, and I went to- house, 

21 l.8: 04: 36 where 
22 18: 04: 41 sha.ke 
23' 18: 04: 46 shed. 
2418:05:00 :t went 

I had a drink of water. X was ve:ry thirsty, and then I began to 
and tremble all over. And I took a J1ap in Ids barn, in his cow 

When I woke, up, the sun was out., it was warm, and I :moved on. And 
t,o some neighbours of mine,, and along the road I saw that all the 

'2518:05: 03 
73:'118:05:09 

218:05:11 
3·1s:os:1s 
418:05:25 
518:05:28 
6 l.8:0.5:30 

houses had been burnt. I saw livestook grazi.ng among t.he orops. It was 
chaos. 

of this 
MR. FERRARA: Your Honours, I believe we should redact the name 
wo1nan in the line 14, page 103. 
JUDf:>E AHTONETTI: [Interpretation] Yes, b:ladam Registrar, we need a 

redaction. 
MR. FERIUUU\: 

7 J.8:05:36 Q. Did you ever reaoh the village of/', ? 
818;0.S:43 A, Yes. I arrived in that village. lTol:>ody saw me. That's very 
9 18: 05: 49 odd. After that night, aft.er whnt happened i.J1 that village of mine, two 

10 18: 05: 59 WOllEm recognised me, and they qniokly gathered 'round me and offered ine 
1118:06:04 help, They mentioned llY name, They asked what had happened. At. that 
12 18: 06: 11 point, I did so1netbing nobody had ever done, and I'm still surprised at 
13 8: 06: 19 myself. I was probably already Iiallncinating. I had lost a lot of 
14 18: 06: 29 blood, I was exhausted, and I didn •t care whether they wo1lld kill me or 
15 8:06:33 not., because at that pol.lit. I thought that. there were no Bos1dak Husl.i.Jns 
1618:06:42 left alive anywhere. I tho11ght I was the only one left, and. I said to 
1118:0G:47 myself, "Why should I go on living?" But. sometbi.Jig ia:lse happened. 
1818:06:55 Q. What else happened? Very qlliokly, beoanse I do1i 1 t think I have 
191.8:07:0l. any more time. 
201.8:07:03 A. This man who dress...d my wound, he sAid to me, when I saw the 
2:Ll.8:07:14 others looking i11 a different direction, not looking at me, I should run 
2218:07:17 .i.way, t>eoause they had been ordered not to cooperate with any Bosniilks, 

, 23' 18: 07: 21 But then I WAS approached by a Serb - I can give you lds 1u1ne I if you 
24 l.8:07:26 like - and he said, ''You won't leave so easily because you're a witness 
2518:01:30 to the execution and you'll talk." 1\nd I said to him, ''Well, you have a 

14:118:07:35 me, but remelllber, those are not 90 birds so1~ebody shot . 

. ;~:1€t'.1' 

The blacked out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto and by the time references, is 
confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or 
the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it 
to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform may 
result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organization. 

Judge Jean Claude Antonetti 
Presiding Judge 
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